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A'rEx'loxis directed to the letter froin
Mr. Pedley on oui' Foreign Mi8sioi-i enter'-
prize. The fact that wve have a mis-
.sionary wvill be, if accornplislie(l-and no,
reason now exists wvhy it should not be accorn-
plished-aîother denomin ational bond gi y-

ing consistency and direction to our aiîn.
ioting like unity in purpose to bind mien and
churches together.

TH-E Editor bas been frorn borne, and a few
of bis denominational notes Nvill, therefore be
transt'erred from the news colum.n to the jot-
tin.gs. Our visit was to Mlontreal, whiere an
earlyopportunity wvas taken of visitinr h e

coleCebiiidn(- arepresentation of wlîich ap-
peare(l in our Jlune nuinber of last yeaî'. The
building i-3 finisl îed, the fitting ydt to be donc.
Though lackingr the massiven,-ss of other
buildings for siimuai' pui'pose., near by, it is

solid looking and niost creditable structure.
The roorns are spacious, neat, and the appli-
ances foi' liglît, hecat, and sanitary cornfort are
of the very Lest. As an unpretcntious, buit
substantial borne for our students, it is al
that cauî be reasonably dlesired. Into 'the
Principal's residence Dr. Stevenson is now
mnoving,. The College building proper bhas
cost about S23,000 and is paid for. Soînie
S9,000 will in ail probability be ow'ing on the
residence of the Principal, the interest upon
wbich, mneanwbile, vi1I be met by a rent.
chargre, which it is not desirable to perpetuate.
The expenses attendant upon the new build-
ingr wilI necessitate an increase1 incorne,
which, we ber, to assure our churehes, will be
more than justifled by the increased efliciency
of the work donc, andà by the moral environ-
nient tlîus atl'orded to student iife. A good
start bas been nmade in the new departures of
college work, now, a united and perseverrng
effort, and an impetus to oui' denominational

xvork wilIl ligi n, wi ch Nvill1 suirp rise ýa i d( gra ti fy

donc ; and churches, and with individuals, rnay
fiiid ample opportuuity for extending substan-
tial-syrnpathy. The dorinitories are to be fur-
nished, each student having, bis separatc roorn,
and contributions are soi cite(l therefor. About
twenty can be thus acconmodated, and we
would suggest to churches that they take
charge of one or more roorns, to Le known by
the naine of the church. 'May there soon be
no room to spare.

W\ITII the increase of' studcnt powver will
speedily corne niVans of aýggressive work, and
the rebuilding of the wvaste p)laces of our Zion.
We appear to have touched bottom, are
be<rinniuçr, to build anew, and it wxill not
be to ouir credit if we allow tic present pro-
pitions opportunities to pass without an
earnest upgathering, of our- strengrth, and a
pressing on in the possession~ of the land, sie
by sie with, xîot behind, our sister evangelical
den oiinations.

TifERE is one rnatter in connection withi the
colilege to which we refer with unfeigned
regtret. Professor Fenwick, for reaqon given,
tendered bis resignation to the Board. Ac-
knowledging the' long, and faithful services
which Mr. Fenwick bas rendered to the
collegre, the Board feit constrained to accept
the resignation. Prof. Fenwick's salary con-
tinues to the end of the Acadernie year, -lune
30, beyond which the Board voted an acknow-
ledgment equal to a furtber three months'
saiary. Tbe Board deeply regret Uie circurn-
stances which have rendered the resirgnation
andl acceptance inevitable.

TuE, session of the college formally closed
Wednesday, April 9. The several reports of
class work were inost cheering,. One friend
bias graduated-Mr. A. W. Richardson-and
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